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RANDOLPH BETHELLADIES! LOOK YOUNG,KlVlt.'J'HUlll, ... Man i t i i it-- ti i. i t . . i

DARKEN GRAY HAIR Auxiliary Steam Plant to be Built Near
Bethel Quarries.

The Gay8ville Electric Light & Power
company, a corporation closely allied to
the Woodbury Granite company, has be

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and Sulphur
Recipe and Nobody Can Tell

Brush It Through Hair.

Perfect Pitting
Overcoats!

gun work near the Jackson boarding
house at the Bethel quarries, on an aux-

lliary steam plant, intended to supple'
ment existing sources of power in time

Gray hair, however handsome, denotes of low water. Such a plant during the
dry spell last summer would liave avoid
ed several shutdowns resulting from the

advancing age. We all know the advan-
tages of a youthful appearance. Your
hair is your charm. It makes or mara
the face. When it fades, turns gray and
looks dry, wispy and scraggly, just a

lack of power. C. A. Iloyt of Mardwick

Miss Nellie Billings of Hartland is be-

ing entertained this week by Mr. and
Mrs. James Cass.

George C. Linton went to Lyme, N. II.,
last Thursday and on his return Mon-

day, ho took his wife and child, who
had been there for three weeks, home
with him.

Mrs. J. M. Seymore of Fish hill, is
in Springfield and Charlestown, N. IL,
for a 10 days' vacation.- -

Foster Tracy of Roxbury has been
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

Tracy, this week.
Among the fortunate hunters are John

Manchester, who brought from Roches-

ter Hollow a seven-pronge- d buck which
weighed 225 pounds; George Lock, who
shot a buck weighing 150 pounds; l'er-le- y

Lemery and Bert Flint one each,
weighing 200 pounds.

Dennis Rattee underwentf an opera-
tion for appendicitis at the sanatorium
this week, from which he seems to be
recovering nicely.

Mrs. George J. Prince announces the
marriage engagement of Fannie May

is -- here in charge of the construction
of the proposed steam plant, which will
consist of two 350 horsepower waterfew applications of Saeo Tea and Mil- -

phur' enhances its appearance a hundred'
fold.

tube boilers, carrying 200 pounds pres
sure; two steam compressors rated at

Don't stay gray! Look young! Ei' 4 tM
ther prepare the tonie at home or get
from any drug store a 50-ce- bottle ol
"Wyetli's Saije and Sulphur Hair Kern mm
cdy." Thousands of folks recommend
this ready-to-us- e preparation, because it

1,200 feet of air a minute; a 150 kilo-w-

generator driven by a 275 horsepow-
er upright engine, equipped with a feed
water heater, using exhaust steam. This
engine stood in the famous Pemberton
mill at the time of its collapse in 1847,
and has been owned several years by
the Woodbury Granite company. The
work of constructing the plant will re;
quire two or three months.

V. ' l4lTrj'm-"ral.'i-

fSSSS'TJS3M Urndarkens tne Jiair beautiiuiiy ana re-

moves dandruff, stops scalp itching and
falling hair; besides, no one can possibly ymmmPrince to Clarence T. Gordon, boys' work

p;iiifei

tell, as it darkens so naturally and evendirector of the Young Men's Christian
association in Albany, N. Y. Miss Prince
has been stenographer in the Albany
hospital for live years, and when here

ly. You moisten a sponge or soft brush
with it, drawing this through the hair,
taking one small strand at a time. By
morninjr the eray hair disappears; after

A daughter, Mary, weighing 10 pounds,
was borrf Nov. 19, in Lynn, Mass., to
Mr. and Mrs. Ben is. Cutler, formerly of mon her vacation last Bummer, Mr. Gor-

don accompanied her for a short stay. this place.another application or two, its natural
color is restored and it becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and you appear

Mr. and Mrs. Alba Dartt go to-m-

Mrs. Uk'Btic Stevens has gone to Clare-- 1

mont, N. IL, to take care of her daugh-- 1 row to visit their son, George, in Spring-
field, vyears younger. Advt.ter, Mrs. James Menard, and infant son.

E. J. O linen, who recently came here Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Howe' of Windsor
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

NATIVE OF . RYEGATE. O. Williamson. '
from Boston, is a candidate for the post-offic-

For years ha, was employed by
the Boston & Maine railroad in their Local deer slayers not previously re

Captain Malcolm Sillara waa Prominent ported are W. E. Chamberlain and C. E.
Clafiin. -offices, and it is only within a few weeks

that he came here to live. in Massachusetts. 'mm
George Freeland has moved his famMrs. E. L. llarwood of White River Boston, rNov. 21. Captain Malcolm

ily from Granville to II. W. Davis' houseJunction has been here, the guest of her Sillars aged 70 years, who, with his fa near the Christian lull schooinouse.
ther and brother, achieved distinction for
bravery during the Civil war, died at his

Aaler's
Collegian Cloth

8ulta and Overcoata-I-
to t3i home, 35 Clark street, Danvers, Wednes Raw! Raw!

brothers. Fred and Frank Richardson.
Miss Mary DuBois, who went to teach

in Front Royal, Va., in a girls' school,
has gone to her brother's in New York,
there not being enough pupils to war-
rant the support of the school..

Local dealers are paying 32 cents a
pound for. first-clas- s Thanksgiving

day. He had been in feeble health for
a long time. He wasborn in Ryegate, mmmmAfter Shaving? .w

Uso ZEIY10!
Vt., Sept. 17, 1837, and was educated in
the public schools of his native town
and in that section of Danvcra now
known as Peabody. On July 22, 1861,
he enlisted as a private in Company C,
17th Massachusetts regiment, and at theWAITS FIELD That Rough, Drawn, Stinging1 Feeling;
expiration of three years service

in the same regiment, first servMiss Mary Farrand has' returned from Goei Like Magio Leaves Face
Cool and Comfortable.Warren and is working for Mrs. W. A,

Remele.
ing as quartermaster sergeant. He was
promoted to second lieutenant July 4,
1864, and captain Sept. 1, 1864. He
earned promotions on account of bravery

Mr. and Mrs. J. .T. Joslin, Gleed Lam

YOUR new overcoat awaits you here. It is an Adler
of course with roomy cut, pleasing lines

and well-shape- d shoulders. Our stock contains every
good style of the season, in 6uits and overcoats. Come
in and let us show them to yovu

LAMOREY CLOTHING CO.
"Yours for Better Things to Wear"

Get a IB Bottle Today and Pror It. t
phire and Miss Beatrice Pine, all of Rub little ZEMO on your face when
Montpelier, were at Ii. L. Joslin's, Sun and faithful attention to duty. you are through shaving. Wonder of won
day. 1886 Captain hillars waa a mem ders I Tour face will feel as fresh as a

Byron Palmer shot a fine deer Mon June morning I TouU just love to shave.ber of the legislature for the Essex coun
dav. ty district, comprising, Danvera - and

Wenham. In 1887 he was again a mem;The ladies of the M. E. "church will
serve their annual chicken- - pie supper her of the legislature, representing the
on Dec. 12, also have a sale of usefulII HUM I.I.U'i."' IMIlM.IMilLim.i.M.!.IJ U
and fancy articles.

district comprising Danvers and Middle-to-

Ho was a life-lon- g Republican, and
for many years a conspicuous figureThe following table gives the names

an records of the cows in the Mai at conventions in Essex county. 8oonNORWICH UNIVERSITY. published army orders gives the assign'
ment of Lieut. Harvey B. S. Burwell after his retirement from' the legislaRiver Valley Cow Testing association

which have produced more than 40 ture he secured a position as United
pounds of butter fat during a period Mates storekeeper under collector ui-cot- t

and served for several vears in Bosof 30 days, ending Nov. 10, 1913: Owner

X. U., '13, to the 12th cavalry. He has
been ordered to report at Fort Ethan
Allen not later than Dec. 15 for five

days' duty and then to proceed to his

regiment. The headquarters of the 12th
cavalry are at Fort Kobinson, Neb., there

. j- . 1- - . I A

of cows. E. H. Jones; name of cows,
21, 28, 31, 38, 45; breed of cows, Jer
sev; pounds of milk, 828, 876, 90, 099, Raw, Raw, N Loaxer Raw I ZEMO Mad

My Face FmI Fin.." .1,032; fat per cent, 5.3, fl, 5.1, 4.8, 4.4;

ton and Medford. April 8, 1894, he was

appointed a member of the state police
by Governor Greenhalge, and waa as-

signed to duty as inspector by the late
Chief Wade. His service was confined
to Suffolk county. Dec. 4, 1908, he re-

tired on a pension from active service

pounds of butter fat, 43.8, 52.5, 4D.4,

The best test of our famous Fruhauf
and Collegian Overcoats is by compar-
ison.

- They are the best garments produced,
from every standpoint

You will appreciate how much better
.; they are than others if you'll drop in

our store and try on a few of the gar-
ments.

Prices range from $15.00 to $50.00.

Lamorey Clothing-Compan- y

Yours for Better Things to Wear

45.9, 45.4. Wentworth Bicknell, official
ZEMO does to the skin what no taloum
powder, lotion, or witch hasel can do.
The roughness, rawness and "drawn" feel-

ing vanish instantly. ZMO makes cuts,
ahaved-ot- l pimples and soro places heal

are iwu ouier uivisuuiir, uuw bi f u
A. Russell in Wyoming and the other
For Meade, S. D.

WEBSTERVILLE v

F. X. Lee, '13, of Nashua, N. H., was
a visitor at the l'lii Kappa Delta house
for a few days recently. The second of

'the series of" three baseball dances was
held in the armory last Saturday even-

ing with a good attendance. The next
dance will be held after Thanksgiving
recess. C. Y. Fortier, '18, entertained G.
II. Tibault of Montreal last week for
few days. The new catalogue for the
05th year of the university has just been
issued and shows a large increase in at-

tendance over last year. The total num-

ber this year is 185 and divided between
the different classes as follows: Seniors,
28; juniors, 20; sophomores, 32; fresh-

men, 105. Massachusetts and Vermont
have the same delegation, 09; with New

Hampshire next with 33. The recently

in the state police department.
tester; V. C. Pierce, secretary.

Mrs. L. C. Colebrook is spending sev
erul days in Moretown. '

The following have registered at A. W
almost xnagleally. Sharing loses Its terCaptain Sillars was a charter member

of Ward post 00, O. A. R., and a past ror! for wiry beards and tender skins.
ZEMO la a revelation for any soresBigelovr's: T. R. Potter, Burlington; C. commander of that organization, tie

F. Hawkins, P. C, Smith, Waterbury; was a member of General Hooker comEverybody's going! Where? To the
masquerade ball in Gilbert's hall, Upper mand, LT. V. U, of Boston; senior past

euts, inflamed, Irritated skin, blotches and
blackheads. It Is absolutely guaranteed
to stop Itching Instantly. For eczema,
tetter, rash, pimples, salt rheum. It simply
cannot be equaled. ...

J. L. Dike, Portland, Me.; Austin Mc
Kcnzie and Mr. Reed, piano tuner, Mont'
pclier.

master workman of Danvers lodge, A.
O. U. W.; past president of the 17th
Massachusetts Regiment association, andThe district meeting of the I. O. O. F. ZEMO Is av clean, antiseptic solution.

Pleasant to use as a toilet water or Baywas affiliated with other organizations.encampment at Northfield Thursday
night was attended by the following Rum worth Its weight In gold to anyHis first wife was Miss Sarah Putnam

man who shares at borne.
Fuller, who died July 14, 1874. They All Orst-clas- a druggists sell ZEMO. Infrom this town: (). (. haton, Rev. War

ren Palmer, and W. E. Long. had seven children. His second wife,

Graniteville, Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 26;
held under the auspices of the "Jolly
Five." Davidson's orchestra of five pieces
will furnish music for dancing from 8

o'clock until 3. Dance bill, 1.00 a cou-

ple; unmasked ladies without escort, 25c.

A chicken-pi- e supper which will be in

charge of a committee of ladies, will be
served at 25c per plate. The public is

cordially invited and a good time is
assured.

25o and 11.00 sealed bottles, or sent directYOUR GROCER SELLS
Miss Sarah Ellen McDerraott, whom he on receipt of price by K.W. Rose MedicineThe body of Mrs. Nancy Thomas, who

died in East Montpelier, was brought Co- - St. Louis. Mo.married on Sept. 10, 1876, survives. By
Sold and ruarantced In Barra by the Redthe second union there were 13 children.here Wednesday for interment in Iras-vill- e

cemetery. Those present from out Croaa Pharmacy.Stickney & Poor's Mustard

Tell him nothinf ! will milt yea
At present 14 of the 20 children are liv

of town were, Mrs. George Valentine,
EAST BARRE.Mrs. Burnam; her husband, John Thorn

is, "and niece, Mrs. Otis. Sumner. WEST TOPSHAM UniveksalThe Home circle dinner Wednesday
was attended by over 90 persons. The Rev. S. M. Harris of Holland, a for

mer Methodist pastor, was in town on'ailies of the Home circle ask all those
vho have any wearing apparel for the
Mcintosh barrel to leave the same at Tuesday,, calling on friends, and stop- - FOOll

CHOPPERpine at G. E. Newton a over night.he church before Dec. 3, as the barrel Fred 1 aplin Uickerman ot fjgm,vill be packed on that date. They also

Everybody's going! Where? To the
masquerade ball in Gilbert's hall. Upper
Graniteville, Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 26;
held under the auspices of the "Jolly
Five." Davidson's orchestra of Ave pieces
will furnish music for dancing from 8
o'clock until 3. Dance bill, $1.00 a cou-

ple; unmasked ladies without escort, 25e.
A chicken-pi- e supper which will be in
charge of a committee of ladies, will be
served at 25c per plate. The public is
cordially invited and & good time is
assured.

Minn., a former Topsham boy, and whoeuest all persons to take their own
spent bis bovhood days here, is at pres

W0LC0TT.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Parker were in
Hardwkk Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Potter are the
parents of a daughter, born Sunday.

Mr. and- Mrs. J. II. Wilcox were in
Morrisville Wednesday.

Regular meeting of Wolcott camp, No.
10,150, M. W. of A, Wednesday even-
ing. Nov. 26.'

M. Conant was in Hardwick Wednes-

day to attend the funeral of his brother,
Lyman. Conant.

Andrew Miles of Albany was in town
Wednesday. i

Alhert Willard has gone to Essex
Junction, where he has employment.

Mrs. Henry Taylor visited relatives in
Xewport last week.

roperty home from the church kitchen does away withent employed by iThurcn & iiooicer at
Bradford. He will be remembered by
many friends in this vicinity. the drudgery of theThe public school here finishes to-da-

which has been in charge the past 12
weeks of Miss Ruby Bradley of Barre. chopping bowl, chopsIt is rumored that Miss Bradley has Try It.

It is a wise man that can think withbeen engaged for the next term, and that
two rooms may be occupied, instead of out talking. December Woman's Home

Companion.

all kinds of food,

coarse or fine, as
one, Miss Bradley occupying tne Higher.
Full particulars later.

WORKERS ATTENTION
Did you ever reflect that most of the money and efforts speht in

union label agitation is spent in asking for the support of members of
organized labor? If the members were doing their duty by the union
label, these efforts among thein would not be needed. Then the same
and more money and effort could be spent among the general public, and
this, backed by a united demand of all members, would change retailing
and manufacturing conditions in short order. That the union labels are
not stronger is the fault of ilen and women and not of the labels.

Respectfully yours, v

UNION LABEL COMMITTEE of C. L. U. of Barre and Vicinity.

tAVORATORI ATTENTI
La nostra Unione che spende molto denaro ed energia da parte del

suoi migliori conipagni per la propagazione dei nostri principi cioe di
dare tutto il nostro incondizionato appoggio ai membri dolle nostrc

col fare acquisto solo di quella merce in cui vi e' affisso il
Hollo dell unione di niestiere. Ebbene Be ciascuno di noi facesse il
proprio dovere osservando con scrupolosita' questo nostro cenno, saressi-m- o

certi che le condizionl rhc ora sono di fame in molte fabbriche
ad essere rnigliorate: ponendo cosi i nostri compagni in condi-zio-

di sapersi imporre agli sfruttamenti"1numani jn cui vi giaccjono
oggi giorno.

Attenti dunque che nessuno compri nessuna merce senza che non
vi sia annesso il Bollo dell' unione di mestiere.

Rispettosaniente vostri,
UNION LABEL COMMITTEE of C. L. U. of Barre and Vicinity.

Kev. James tstruthers visited at ney.
Mr. Gartshore'a at V ebsterville this wanted, rapidlyweek.

iThe West Topsham Sunday school
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Free Public Demostration

Had Lung Trouble
and Expected to Die

With the . civilised world anxiously
seeking a epeclflc for Lung Trouble, tne
number of recoveries brought about
throueh the use of Erkmsn'a Alterative,
a medicine for Throat and Lung Trou-
bles, la attracting universal attention.
For fifteen venrs Kckman'g Alterative has
been used and the reports of recoveries
In many supposed hopelem rases Indicate
that this tni'rtlciDe is doing a vast
amount of good. Read this:

33 B Bt.. Keyaer, W. Va.
"Gentlemen: I wai taken sick In No-

vember. 1908, with a very bad cold and
dlrzy spells. The doctor then pronounced
my case a Malaria Fever. I grew stead-
ily worse. Had two consultations held
over me, and the verdict was that tlu
fever had affected my lungs and that my
ruse was hopeless; only gave ma two
months to live. My physician had tried
most all kinds of treatment and none did
me any Komi, so he asked my husband if
he objected to him trying a proprietarymedicine. So I began on your Alterative.
I was In bed from November 30, llifw. un-
til February 25, 1909, and waa thought
dying several times. Today I am health-
ier and stronger than ever."

(Signed) MRS. H. K. BRILEY.
(Above abbreviated: more on reauestl

was recently presented about 170 vol and

easily.
umes by the East Corinth Sunday school.
These, with the books' already given by

OF THEthe Kelloee-Hubbar- d library of Mont
pelier, make about 300 volumes for our

Marvelous Vibrako MethodSunday school, which, we are sure, will
lie appreciated and used by the people
of the town.

NORTH CALAIS.

Col. H. S. Foster was in Burlington
the first of the week to attend a meet-

ing of the Vermont commandery, Mili
tary Order of the Loyal Legion, of which
he is commander.

Mrs. I. W. Lawson is visiting friends

for the treatment of RHEUMATISM, ARTHRITIS,

NEURITIS, SCIATICA,- - LUMBAGO, GOUT, NEURAL-

GIA, or functional .disease, such as CONSTIPATI0X,
INDIGESTION, INSOMNIA,- - OBESITY, and some forms

of PARALYSIS and DEAFNESS without the use of

drugs or medicinal comjiound.

Every sufferer, old or young, rich or poor, is cordially
invited to attend.

Will Be Continued Daily Until Further Notice
Beginning at 10 a. m.

AT W. II. GOODFELLOW & SON'S
an No. Main Street, Barre

n Montpelier this week.

Eekmnn'i Alterative has been proven by
. many years' test to he most, efficacious

for severe Throat snd Lung Affections,
Bronchitis. Bronohlnl Asthma. Stubborn
Colds and in ,uphulldlng the system.Contains no narcotics, poisons or bahit-formin- g

drugs. Ask for booklet tellingof recoveries. nd write to Rrkman
laboratory, HKIIndelphln, T., for evi-
dence. For tile by all leading druggists

Red Cross Pharmacy, Barre, Vt

Jav Cameron, ir., of New Jersey and
Mr. Darlinir of Albany visited tneir un

The N. D. Phelps Go. erk
Photo-- Ifgjgraphs KJM p
.You'll soon be ff'jff Cra '

cles, S. K. Cameron and Alvin Cameron,
the first of the week.

Mrs. LaDeau visited at Warren Ains- -

worth's for the week-en-

Frank Hill of Barre has purchased
the Prentiss Carr farm and intends to
move to the same in spring.Learn to Shoot Mrs. Clanna Bumham of labot is at

W. Lawson's for a few days' stay.
Mrs. Laura Davis is slowly failing in

We Hava Oor ChrUtma Gooda and want you to m them. It may ba arly
talk Chrwtmaa hoppinu, but better to ahop early than wait until the linea
broken.

thinning oi away i I
to please Father S, to

and Mother and j 'jA pffi&&f&-- .
Ihealth. v

Rev. John E. Wricht is holding meet- -

ngs at the Davis church each Sunday.
Thanksgiving ball at Memorial nail,

Wednesday nisrht, Nov. 26, with Pro

THE DIVERSI FRUIT CO.
presents the GREATEST CUT PRICES proposition ever of-

fered to the people of Barre and vicinity the opportunity to
buy goods of STANDARD REPUTATION day by day as
mentioned below and without the slightest fear of contradic-
tion to be the greatest cut prices ever offered by any dealer
PAST OR PRESENT. None of the specials sold to dealers.

For Friday Only, Nov. 21
VAN CAMP'S SOUPS V2c VoL,'"

SOCIAL TEA, N. B. C, 3 10c pkg. for 25c

LEMONS, FANCY MESSINA, 16 for 25c

For Saturday Only, Nov. 22
UNEEDA BISCUIT, 3 pkgs. for 10c "t'zUSlfr

Thie nil U repeated U gin the Ht ef town people a chance to set tiieir ahare of
eed value

Large BANANAS, EL 25c Florida ORANGES ft 25c
HERSHEY'S F'mm " CHOCOLATE SSfTi 25c

EXTRA SPECIAL FREE! FREE!
One five-ce- nt package of Kola Chewing Gum with every

pound of Peanut Butter Kisses, lb 15c

fessor Elmore's orchestra in attendance.
A meeting of the Sons of eterans

and the Woman's Relief Corps was held
nst Saturday night. The --woman Ke--

Iief Corps had an initiation, and the
question, "How we may best promote in- -

Free instruction in the use of rifle,
revolver and pistol by experts. Every
good and patriotic citizen should learn
to shoot. A nation of good riflemen is

amply provided with efficient defenders
in the time of need. If every American

citizen would become an expert in the
use of firearms, the military forces might
safely be disbanded, and peace move-

ments would be unnecessary waste of

energy, as no nation would ever tackle
us. Shooting is a clean, fascinating
sport, a patriotic duty. Learn to shoot.

crest in the . K. IV was uiscusseu
a very interesting way.

GRANITEVILLE

friends at Christ- - ggfSgjl j 'mas time. Think IW&M '

of photographs. i,;
Your portrait, as ,,v ( .li? UU-- A

you are to-da- WMM 7
will please them tA.Make an ap- -

fT
pointment before f0$M ' lf Ufthe busy season. Jteffi. "fjtt j t "j'-5i

Sittings from 10 j T I

until 3. II I I '
1.

Telephone 2S9-W- . I p.i K

THE
k

W $fQK i. 0
TROUP SVft
STUDIO I j

'
V

Deer Hunters!
If you want your

Bucks' Head Well Mounted

send it to

George S. Tuttle
Taxidermist '

South Ryegate, Vermont

Circular and tags on application

Everybody's coins! "Where? To the
masquerade ball in Gilbert's hall. Upper
Graniteville. Ihankseivitur eve, .Nov. o:
held under the auspices of the "Jolly
Five." Davidson's orchestra of five pieces
will furnish music for dancing from 8

o'clock until 3. Dance bill, f 1.00 a cou-

ple; unmasked ladies without escort, 25c.
A cbicken-pi- e supper which will be in
charge of a committee of ladies, will be
served at 25c per plate. The public is
cordially invited and a good time is
assured.

RIFLE RANGE NOW OPEN

AT

6o NORTH MAIN STREETi THE DIVERSI FRUIT CO
n Branch Store. Concord, N. H. Wholesale Heaae, lit Commercial 8U, Boston, Maee.

S. ANDERSON, Prop.


